
without pur,helthyb1ood. Pari

Sarsaparilla
.but- - In f"t the One Tins Blood rnrlflor.

lood'f PI" '"r 'ivrr "tnl Irawolw. 2To.

A Pumice Stone HArrlcr.
fl.KitlnK lur-rli'- of imiiik ton(

p'.l''Il llUlffl l"'Ki IM ri 11 illliuvillllj
In! wl'l' ml n",0Pn rfHt wp, clou- -

i.iiHirt to uil vissois ns ciroctuai4
fn a l0 could do, It not being tho
te of ti.lu no la likely to forget.
i,l yt tuat was oni! or tho rwiulta of

Krakuloa eruption, uie pon Doing
,ik IMouujr l Sunda straita.

lla a few hours. It would almost seem
lb? tlio Ftiprouie etrort of unturo la

nuMiicc-ciakln- j llm. wcra It not
. . . - i i . .. ,

t gw II iniu.l'liFU iuauiuiri ore luunu
i'.ie bottom of tlio nn. A quocr placo
punili'c sioup; but pumice xrliea pro-v- d

g really hi'ury; It Uonly tho nlr
,ti.-- s In It that makes It lipid, nnd

lit lli'at It DPConirs Tvaitr-ioKiri-

di'wu It R'!. Most of tho puinlro
v In Kumpo comes from tlio I.I- -

IsiiunK north of Sicily, "tho lionie
iVni.nii, wiionco uicnno ns mo

i (. of ono of thorn, nnd our "vol- -
' ns iMrrlptlvo of the untnrnl fen- -

ct whlolt It Is tho type. Hero nro
limiiiliv quarries at Jlotjto l Iilrl.'ti

Its era tern Monto relata nnd In'- -

Voeehls over n tlintwunl
nr.- - nt work In tho narrow tunm-l-

irsllerlo. by elay lamps of
kll( form. I IIP wnoio niii.suif i;j

nt.d with croups of those tun-wlile- li

nntiiber betwoon -- 0 nnd
nnd nro ko narrow t lint tho men
linnllv p.ls enoh other In theiu.
Just ns ifl 1" found In beds niter- -

Ll with Kindstono nnd fdinlc, mi tho'
o Is In layers between harder

ns'ics. Leisure Hour.

A Denpotlo 1'owt mlstrem.
was postmltresM of IVnznnee,

,va!l, nud ruled her olllct? with n
of mpiJ. Slie lind two rules which

lifcd of 110 exception who never
elinPKo, nnd hho would not ien
lee window when "IlnX Cloed"

hi. ill not Sorted" waa placarded.
i port-lovlu- pentry often tried to
tlirouch her earn Iron rules. Two
attempts Mr. Haines, sometime
tor Rciieral of her inajestv'8
eliioiilclrs In his book, "Ou tlio
of the Mall-Coneh:- "

imveier wnucrvi, thnt ho would
tliroiiv'h the blockade of 'T.ox

kl." lie knocked ko perslstetitlv
little window, that nt last It was

d fiii- - enough lor him td thrust In
lule of letters. Ho thomrht fur u

it that lie had Won: but ho didn't
the poMmlKtiess. who flunir his
Into the mrect.
a colonel undertook to under

ie .ostln!htress's position on tho
o.ueHlloii. lYeeiit- -

lus. If at tho window, he tendered
rown. request I m; to be sujipllcd
Minimis wonu or postage

e no change." Kald tho lady,
v. ry well!" replied tho colonel.

Withdrew for a minute or two.
u r.tirne,l with n 1 :tu' of Klxty

Tapping jrently nt the wiii- -

r Ktiat ly nald. "A iieimv ninmo.
I'ase, madam."
' d htm with tho Rllttorln!: eVe

'I'll, t k tho penny, gave the
and hlnil the window. A mln- -

ril.l'le W.'l.l II KOeiiltil Lli.,. nn.l
d requot, "A penny postao
f YOU idl llse em. In,,,'" 1. .1...

pcriiy tin. postmistress Kiir-"-

I to give ehan-- e.

A Menu Man.
the meanest man Hvlns ." paift

My wed i a lady frleml.
it sense is ho moan?"
Jack and I wore on our bridal

(as sltiin- - r,jilt oppoKlto to us
iiihI lienev

naiiel he lit n clL'.ir."T..vfi

T HELP TELLIXQ.

l"ff--
' so hmall.

f m lar-'c- .

'he Atlantio to tho rneiflo,
"""ii for nil that is truthful,
i reliable, ure. attached tu tho
-- Itful letters.
suiotoi.j dia E. 1'inkliaiu, and

' dory of phvienl
"'i;h the aid of her

kind.

rom born Of d'snlneerr...,,
f u of tho womb:

own L...e
eulumity, UUtrust of

-'- Towh and KufTcrlnp, of
tume.i "Vcpctablo

cnrin t, m...ii
P'n. hiu bmupht them outt." ' 'rr,n " t of
r - "" iuincb8.
I " i' 37 no

" r

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE

Subject: The Soft Tongue."

TeT ! A oft tnnguo hrcRketh the bone."
l'roveros xxv., 13.
WUon Salomon wild thin ho drove n whole

Volume into ono phrnne. Vou, of ppumo, will
rot tie r silly ns to tnkn tho wonts of tlin
text In literal finnan. Tliey flmplr menn
to set forth the fnet there is n treninmlnu
power in n Kind woni. Ailhouph it niny
Fonm m on rery in'itjiniifnnt, its toree Is

nnd tlllmitnhle. I'umrnnt nnd
nttornnce: "A soft tonmio

lireokPth the tione."
If I had timo I would Miow vou ktndns

ns n s of dpfcn'e, as a means of usotul
nrs. ktndn' as a means ot ilntnixtiu har-
mony, kln lnofs ns beet "mploved by govern-
ments forthetnminirnnd enrlncof criminals,
nnd kindnrrs as l.pt mlnptod for tho settling
nni n 'jiiMiiitf ol internntlonni qunrrel: but
I shall enll iur nttcntion only to two of
ime thoiiKlits.

aihi iirw, i s nnu 10 you oi nin'lnrss ns n
meann of rtefi'iiso. Almo.it every man. In tlui
course oi ins lire, issot upon ami AHsnulteil,
Your motives am misinterpreted or your re-
ligions or ioltieal:iirilioil csare hnmliar le I.

hnt to do under sueh circumstances is the
qiipsiiou. lli llrt impulso of the natiirnl
licart says: 'Strike back, (ilve as much as

'he sent. Trip him into the ditch which ho
lu for your feet. l isli him with as severe

n wound ns that which ho inflicted on your
rem. piioi ior snot. pnr?ivin ror sarcitsm.
An eye for no eye. A tooth for n tooth." Hut
the better sptr.t in tho mini's snni rics up
nnd rtaysr "Y"il ouijiit to cehider tho mat- -

ler. lou lock up luto tint fnoo of Christ
nun fay. ".My how onvlit 1 t
net uinier llico (linicult circumstance.
nii'j t nrlst lustanliy answers: l)l('.s
them thnt onrsnyoii, nnd t.niy for them
wiucn tlepiternlly u-- e you." Tlien tho old
naiuro rises up naln met mv": "Veil hn I

uetter not foripvo liltn until llr.,t vmi liovo
ennstiscii in in. lou will never ifet him In so
tirnr a oorner aenin, on w.ll never hnvi
sucn on opportunity of Inflieiinu tlio rll:fkind of punishment hioii him naln. Kir-- t
ehastlso Mm and then let l,m K," ",,,("
snys tlio better nature, "Ini di. tliou foul
heart. Try tho soft toiejuo that brenkoth
the bona "

Have you ever in all your life known
acerbity and acrimonious .llmito to settio it
quarrel? Did they not nlwny maku mittenworse nnd worse nnd worvei1 Aihiut

there was a ifrcnt quarrel in
the rnwhytcrlnn family. Ministers of t'liristwere thought orthodox In proportion as they
had measured Inncex with other clergyman
of tliesamn denomination. Tlio mo-- t out-
rageous personalities were abroad. As. In
the autumn, a hunter corner homo with a
strluu of i;amo, partridge and 'wild ducks,
slum: over his shoulder, so there were many
ministers who came b:ic!j from the ecelia-i-ticn- l

courts with lonif strings ot doctors of
divinity whom they had shot with the,r own
rifle. Tlio division bo nine wider, the mil.
mosity Kreuter, until nftcr awhile sonioiioo
men'resolved upon another tack. Tliev be
Kan to explain away the dilllciiltles; they be.
(run to fortrlvo eacli other's faults; mi lo!
the nrvnt Church (pinrrel was settled; and
tlio new scliool Presbyterian Church and the
old school Presbyterian Church became one.
The different pints of tho Presby.erlan order,
welded by a hammer, a littlo liaiemer, u
Christina liamnvr that tho ticrlpturo callj'a soft tongue."

Hut," you say, "what are we to do when
slanders assault us, and there eomo aerim.
tinious sayini;s all around about us, and we
nre abused nnd spit upon-- .My reply :

Do not go nnd nttisnipt to ehnse dowu the
shm lers. Lies nro prollllc, nnd while you
nro klllfnir one, llftv nro horn. All your
demonstration of indlk'natlon ouly exlinust
jrwurseii. ion miKin ns wen on somosun.-me- r

ulKht whuuthu swarms of insect are
eomiiiK up from the meadows and disturb-ing you and disturbing your famllv, l.rlniup some (front "swamp nnirel," like t!mt
Which thundered over Charle,ton, i,n,l tryto ghoot thuin down. Tho khiiih is toosmallfor tho trim. Put what, then, nro you to do
with tho abuses that emne upou yuu lu life''
lou nre to live tlieni down!

I pass now to tli" other llioui'lit that I do.
slro to present, nnd that Is, kindnessaa
ineiuiH of useiulness. In nil eommuultii'syou llnd skeptical men. Through earlv

or throunn tho inaltreatmeiit of
ppeess-.-- il lirlstlnil people, or tlirouliprying curiosity about the future wor.d,there nre a (jreat many people who liccoaiM
Kketdical In redL'iom thinifs. ib.w i,all
you capturi) them f,,r clo.l sharp aruiie nt
mid sarcastic retort never won a slncle smil
In. m skepticism to tho Christian relii;i(,ii.
Wllllrt powerful books' on "Kvideuces of
Christlanlly" have their mission In eonllnn-In- g

Christian people In the faith they have
already adopted, I have Miotics that when
skeptical people nro brought Into the kii..doui of Chri.--t. it Is through the eliarm of
fomo genial soul and not by argument at .ill.
Men nro nut saved through the head; they
nro saved through the heart. A storm
nut of its hiding place. It savsj "Now w.-'l- l

ust rouso up nil this sea;" and it male s a
great bluster, lint it does not succeed. I'arl
oi hid se Is rovscd up perhaps one. half ,.f
It or one-four- of it. Afier awliibt the
calm inoou, placid and beautiful, looks
(town, and tlio ocean begins to rise. It
comes ui) to high-wat- mark, it em-
braces the great headlands. It

the beach of all the continents. It
Is the heart-thro- b of ono world ngain-- t
tho heart-thro- b of another world. And
1 hnvo to tell you that while all jvnrstorms of rnllculo nnd storms of sar-
casm may rouso up the passion of an im-
mortal nature, nothing less thsn tho attrac.
tive power oi Christian kindness can ever
rniso the deathless spirit to happiness and b,
llo.i. I have more fail h in tho praver of a
child fivo years old, in tlio way of bringing
an inlldel back to Christ and to heaven than
1 have in nil the hissing thunderbolts of
eeeleshistleal controversy. You cannot over-
come ui m with religious argumentation. Ifyou come at a s() 'ptiual in tu with in argu-
ment on behalf of the Christian religion,
you put the man on his mettle. Ho ni: "l
n-- mai inau uas a eiirniue, i n u.sl)
carbine. I'll answer ids argument withargument." Hut If vou come ic th.-i-

my
in v

man,
irsuadlug him tlmt you desire bis hapni

wii cuiiu niiii ins eieruni wewaro la tie)
World to come, he cannot answer it.

.What I have said is just lis tru In tho
rt'jliimiitiou of the openly vicbrtis. Did yon
ever kuow n drunkard lo bo saved through
Hie caricature of a iirunkiird? V our mini utrv
of Iho staggering btej) mid Iho tliick tongue,
and the disgust iutt liicconghs, only v.or-- u

rn.eiueus inn otniu. ii.it tr you oni) to him
with kindness and sviunathv; if vou lii'him that you appreciate the awful grip of a
depraved appetite; If you persuade him of
tbe fact that Ihousauds who had the grap-
pling hooks of evil iuellnntiou clutched in
Iheir soul ns llrnily ns they uow are lu Ids
hnvnbeen rescued, t hen a ray of light will
flash across his T;iou, nnd it will sei-- ns if
a supernatural hiiud were stcit lying his stag-
gering gait. A good many years ngothcro
Iny in the slreem of Kicluuoud, Va., a nuiu
dead drunk, his face exposed to the blister-
ing noonday sun. A Christian Woman parsed
along, looked at him and said- - "Poor fel-
low!" Hhe took her handkerchief and spread
It over his face and passed on. The man
rouse I himself from his lieLauch nnd began
to look at the linudkercliliif, and, lu! ou it
Wits the name of a highly respectable Chris-
tian woman of the oltv nl llleumond. Ho
Went to her, hethauked her for her kindness;
and that one little deed saved him lor this
lite, aud saved him for tho life that Is to
come. He was afterward Attoruey-Ucuer- al

of the United Btatei; but, higher than all, ho
became the consecrated disciple of Jesus
Chrbt. Kind words are so cheap it is a won-
der we do not use them ofleuer. There are
tens of thousands of people lu these cities
who are dying for the lack of oue kiud word.

ousi nest man wiio Iihs loiiulit

I

l

t

ed. Ha ban Wn tlifuVin? about forgery
boot robbery, abont suicide,
Oo to the business man. Tell him that

better times are coming, and tell him thnt
you voursolf were In a tight businesa raso,
"no ino i,orn nonverjo you, leu mm to put
his trust in Christ. Tell him thnt Josih
Christ stands beside every business man In i

his perplexities. Tell him of the sweet
promises of Oo l' eomfortlnir ernee. That
man Is dying for the lack of Just one kind
word. Go nnd utter thnt ono '

saving, omnipotent, kind word, Here l a
soul that has been swamped In sin. He
wants to and tho light of the Oospel. Ha
feels like a shipwrecked mariner looking
out over the beach, watching for n sail
against tho sky, O. tvar down on him.
Tn'l him thot the Lord waits to be gracious
to him, thnt though he has been a great ln '

ner, there Is a great Hnvlour provided. Tell
him that though his sins nro ns scarlet, they
shill beassnowj though they are red llko
erimson, they shall be us wool. That man
Is dvlng forever for tlio lock of ono kind '

word.
O, that wo might In our fnmllles nnd In

our churches try the force nf kindness. You
can never drive men, women or children Into
tbeklngdom of Ood. A March northeaster
will bring out mora honevsuckles than ss

nnd scolding will bring out Christina
grajc. I wish that In nil our religious work
we might he saturated with the spirit ot
kindness. Missing that, we miss a grcnt
deal of usefiilnos. There )s no nee 1 of
coming out before men nnd thundering to
them tho In'V unless nt tho same time vou
preiieli to them the O l. The world is
dying for lack of kindness.

Those young pioplo want it Just as much
as tho old. The old people sotnniimos srein
to think they have a monopoly nf the rheu-
matisms, and the nciiritglns. nnd the head- -
r.ches, and the phvdc.il disorders of tho
World: but I tell you there nre no worse
heartaches lhan are felt bv some of thc.io
young people. Do you kmw that much of
the worl; is done br the oung' Kiphnel
died nt tliirtv-onve- I'.ietiellen at th'rty-one- ;
(instavus Adolphus died at thirtv-elglit- ;

111. came to his mlghtb'-- t in.Tuei; o
nt thirl Vrtn e mipinre I Mei,n at '

tlilrty. Din John won Lcpnnto at twenty,
live; lirotlns was Atlorney-ricner- nt twcii.

and 1 have notice 1 amid a'l cla.-s- vi

of men that suae of the severe. t luttle nu 1

the toughest work e i:nn before tldrtv.
Thereloio we must have our sermons nu.

ur exhoriniions in prayi-- r all svm-- f
ith tic with the young. Aiel o with llie

iieopln further ou la life. What do theo
do tors an I lawyei an I merchant and

care about the id stratioiis of re
llgioli? What tin y want Is help to b-- ir tho
Wiiimlcnlltl'S of "pa'euil, the browbeating

f legal opponent., tlio iinfalrne. of en.---,
turners, who have plenty of fnuunuding b.r
every Imperfection of handiwork, t ut i:o
praise for twenty excellences, What does
that braiu-rai'ke- hand-bliter- c I man cam
for Swingle's 'Doctrine wf Original Sin." or
Augustine's "Anthropology','' y,, ti.,t s
well go to a man who ha tho pleurisy and
t ut on his side a plaster ma le out of i)r.
Parr's "Trent Ise on So Ileal

In nil our s"rmons there mut be ndp for
every one somewhere. Vo.t go inl i an apo
th'H-nr- st'ire; you see other being nulled
ou; wo do not coinnlaln beciuso we do not
Immediately get the medicine- - we know our
turn will corn i after a wid e. And so, while
all parts of the sermon may hot bo appro,
rrlato to our ease, If wo w-- nt prayerfully,
before the sermon I through vo shall hivo
tho divine prescript Ion. I av to tie " voung
men who are going to preach the (i'o.ipei,
lle-s- theological students I say lot hen, Wo
want lu onrsetmonsjnot mor m tapliysies,
n r more Imagination, nor more logic, nor
more profundity. What wo want in our ser-
mons and Christina exhortations I more
sympathy. When V itherTayb-- r prea died in
mo s.au irs i.i'tnei at leiston, the j ick tnr
felt that tliey had help for their duties ii m i t
tho ratlines and the forecastle. When
Uichard Weaver nrcii dm I to tho oncrntive
In oidham, Lngl in I, all tlio working men
out mat tney lui'l more grace lor the spin-ille- s.

When Dr. South preached to Kings
and Princes aud Prlnei .j.,, , nil the mighty
men nn I women who heard him felt prepara-
tion for their high station.

Do voa not know that this luiile slorv of
a Saviour's kindness Is to redeem all

The bard heart of this world's ob-
duracy I to bo broken before that store.
There Is in Antwerp. Ihd iiini, one of tlio
most roniarka'ile pictures I ever saw. It Is
"The Descent of 'liri-- t from the Cross."
It is one of Uubens's picture. No man can
stand and look nt that "De-nvn- from tho
Cross." ns piibeii pletored it, without hnv.
ill': his eyes flooded with tear.--, if lie have nay
sensibility at nil. It I nu overmastering
picture--on- e that stuns you nn I staggers
you nnd haunts your dreams. Oiienftenmon
a man stood in that cathedral looking at

''Deseent Ircnn th Cross." He was
all alworhe I lu that .ene of a S ivimir's

when the janitor came in an I said:
"It Is tunc to close up the tor tho
nlghr. I wish you would depart." The
pilgrim, looking nt that "Descent lrm the
Cross," turned around to tlio janitor and
S lid: "No, no; not yet. Wait until th y get
Him down." Oh. it I the sim v of a S ivi'jur's
suffering lilndne.,i that I to eant'iro ilio
world. When the bone nf Unit great belie,
niothcf anti.pilty which ha trampled lt,
Nations shall bi broken and shattered, it
will bo foui.d out thai the work w.is not
done by the lucii'iier of the icon n'la-- t, or by
the sword of the oiiiiucror, or liy the lor Ii
of persecution, but bv Iho (I'ain, simple,
overwhelming force of "ilui soil tongue that
br- - aki'th tho hone. "

Kiuilno! We all need more of It in mis
hearts, our word and our behavior. The
chief characteristic of our Lord wa kind-lies- ..

A gentleman in England died, leaving
his fortune by will to two son. The son
thnt stayed nt homo destroyed tho father's
will and iireten led that the brother who wn
absent was ib-a- and hurled. The absent
brother, after awhile, r"turne nii lclalmol
his part of tho property. Judges nn 1 Jurors
were to be bribed to tay that tho returned
brother and son ,vas no sou at ail, but an
Impostor. The trial cam ) ou. Sir Mnttliew
Hale, tho prido ot' the English court room
and for twenty years the pride of Jurispru-
dence, heard that that injustice wa. about
to be practiced. Ho put olT his olllclal robe.
Ilo put on tho garb of a miller. Ho went to
the vitiligo where that trial wns to tako
place. Ho entered the court room. Ho
somehow got tmpanclo I ns one of the Juror.
Tho bribes cauiti around, and tho unui gave
ten pieces of gold to tin other Jurors, but us
lids was only a po ir miller, tho briber gave
to hi ni only live piccei of gol I. A verdict
was brought in r 'ting the right of this ro- -
t'lrucd brother. 11" was to have no share la
tiio inheritance. "II dd! my lord," said tho
miller. "Hold: we are not all agreed ou thin
verdict. These iiilicruicu have received ten
plecesof gold In bribery and 1 have received
o ily you' Where do you discouraged

rum k o" j ii s - oi, i oi-- iittiii'ii, i no re.
spouse wus: "I am from Westminster H ill;
my name i Muithew Haie, b ird Chief Jus-tii.- o

of the King's bench. Oil nf that place,
thou ; viiliim!" Aud so the injustice was
b ilk 'd. and so tlio young man got his

It w is nil for another that Sir Matthew
H ue took off his robe and put on the gnrh
of u miller. Aud so Christ took off His robs
of royalty aud put on the attire of our hu-
manity, and lu that disguise Ho won our
eternal portion. Now we nre the sons of
(iod. Joint heirs. We went off from home
sure enough, tint wo got back In time to re.
ccive our eternal Inheritance. And if Christ
was so kiud to us, surely wo eau iiIIji J to bo
kiud to each other.

Dlcctrlo Line In lauopB.
Klcclrlo linos In Europe increased in num-

ber from suventy to 111 during IS'J.I, their
lougth from 70'J to 0)2 kilometers (.'ui)
.idles). The ouly oouutries still free from
e e tractlou uie Ilulgailu, Greece aud
Dcuuiark.

A Great liecoiiiniuiiibitlon.
Ia clling nttontloa to its guporlor advan-

tage as a place of resideuoi, Manhattan,
Kansas, dwells with especial strosi unuu the
tll.lt tltt.t ttllt IUUIII1. WBA Ull 11 tl

Kiiii irouuie until lio Is perfectly r xuaust, only lorty-tiv- o pinu-J- t la that city.
imuover

Italian Adventnrei In Abytalnt.
Comparable In ninny respects to our

Indian fighting, the dlsnstroui cam-
paign In Abytslnln hns not merely
taught tho Italians ft hard lesson, but
lias supplied them with a fund of
torles of Indlvlc'unl bravery which

will prove bracing to tho nntlonal vnl-o- r,

though tho main result of tho cnni-pnlg- u

Is crushing to the national pride.
Men rsgnged In desperate conflict

with tho North Anurlcnn Indians are
known to save onediurge In their rifles
or revolvers tc bo tmed on themselves
nt the last extremity to nave them
from Indian torture. It Is estimated
that hundreds of Italians died by their
own hands In tho bnttlo of Adown nnd
ditrlns tho terrible days w hich followed
It for the Hiune reason,

tJenernl Atlinoiull Is known to linve
rointnitted suicide In tho presence of
Ms retnalnlnu men; but this was rather
from t'hnerln nnd crh-- f than from fear
of torture at ti e bunds of the enemy.

Sometimes the Italian oilli ers were
too ready to biisteii their fme, nnd In
some Instances they estimated too un-

favorably the elmnictor of their enemy.
Captain Adeniolh. nnd Mcutenant l.

lifter bolm- - both badly wound-
ed, fell Into Hut hands of tlie Abyssln-In- n

chief. Sebnt. They cxpeeied to bo
put to denth, but through the Interven-
tion of the chief they were given drink
nnd set nt liberty.

S kiii, however, tlicy were surround-
ed by another 1 ;itul of about n dozen
natives. Ily this Dme the two utticers
bud bei ii Joined by tm Italian corporal,
Who bad 1,1s rhlc. Citing; themselves
Hp fop lo.d, the two ol'.itvis were about
to ntiiiot thcinsciwv.

'Poll t be sm ti tools:" m,1 the
pnrai. lie nil uie way to a pu li, II m
Hie three white men leiiued tie Ir harks
iigalnst It. Then tlie corporal ptvoci
nl lo bring itouii three or fmir nf the
AI'Vssliil.ii'S to tdiiill'ully thnt the. lest
took o lilgl.t. Caplaill. HelllellMIlt ,'lhi
ci'i piunl sunn iled In ivaoliliin ,

place i f (al'ety.
1 be name of the corporal s r.of pre

serve.', the itallap papers which nar
ran- - mis uuvciiu;:'.', tiioiign lie seetiiM
inure worihy fame than many men
of higher in nk.

llogn Uiit Kwlm.
It l.i believed that hnJf

cannot swim, but ('apt. Alfred plait of
I'.uilitigtoti, N. nays his can. Cupr.
i ia;t owns a i arm ou Uiirlington
lshlll.l.

Several days ago was looking over
his tdock. when he became aware that
some of hts hogs were missing, n
lagan a search ler the fugitives, nml
going down ou the beach he wan m:r
prised to llnd ll d.i-- .i n cf them swliu- -

luing nroiiiid In the water.
lie tne.i in various wajs :.co.ix th.-c- i

to shore, but In vain. After having
Hayed lu the water ns Imig as they
cared to they slowly made Ihelr way
back t their sty without so mu. h as a
glance at their owner.

. . , . . . i . .
. lew uavs later mere were some

little pigs born, and before they were
t wcliiy-lnu- r hours old they were taken
for a swim by their parents, who had
become so f.ui. I of the sport that they
visited tlie luiiili dally. Xcvv York
Hcrnlil.

Kvery
fold Id

summer we
'oiled as p. . ;d

Wish we
say we

wer. ns
lie.

I'iicle liilly liable It r Hath, N.

r.on .id. ic, ;,i'i, x. y.

cor- -

nil

by

,?.,

he

sn.i.i.i oi i.:i;n, . i., nave taken a
great laney ol Int.. to l.nke aiii!.ria. uhi li
lies J SI -- t ollt-ild- th" villi ige, and during th
pa- -t two v. ar a sere of le-- collages h uegone ui mi its fiicrc. f , i,.aii,,s ,lr,,
beeo i.iii,; j,' ireo aiel tl arlv seniors arc
rarefiil imw to keep what tiooryard lln--
luiveleft. Vmir corn-spoi- PmiI 'ij.it.l the
I. nl.e r nt v and drop; ed In to I'nelo
Inlly '

M 'i I d i in his cou.fortalile collage
under tb" pnes. Mr. lliiho she I

hliuseif at lliel. ik" bcr.iri' lh bomi'. n- -
I, and ha-- , oil.' id the prettiest loeu-tl'- U

there.
Mr. Ilubbtdl said thai this wa-- . the (;,-- .t

spring In Iwcntv year- - in whedi he had I n
tree from hi- - old ciion.y. s Malic l Ism.
He thought ll" had eo!tru"e l this disc;!-- "
while running n express on u.m

and other railroads between ls(J and
1VI, iklthullgll he dl I ll'.t f. d Km acute
symptom until s.ei,e II f: n years laler. Mr.
Illl) bull Is now thi'M lid i.l.'lest expiessrulin
Inthe lidleij .Slates and recall ninny iliter-e-tln- g

reiiilnlsc-nci-- s of these earlv da vs. Ill
ls7iihew.nl to the We-ter- n Irliitu-r- , and
ha suffered from s"iati" atisin ever

Hpeakingof the many elTorls he liad
ninile to g.. relief from this painful ailment,
he said that while in N"W Mexico be vli ile.l
the l.ii Vegas and llamas springs, and later
be tried those at Manltoii, Col. , and I. title
iioeli. Ark. Coinimr east he trie I the White
Sulphur Spring. St. Catherine, Can.,
und Clifton nnd Avon. In New Y.uk, but
without able to get the -- lightest relief.
A he advanced in age, his irouide I li ne
more paintul. "Why," be exclaimed, point-in- g

to the farm liou-'- e of William Iturlcsnii,
about six hundred feet distant, "I would
yell so wln-- those twinges caught mo that
thev "oiild hear me down there."

William II. Hall., k, owner of Ifallock's
bank, in Hath, is a u . hew of Mr. II,
and lik- -t winter be e. I that "I'nelo lid.
ly" should try Pink I'lll- - for 1'ale people for
his rheumatism. Mr. llubhell i free to say
that he had no fall h n the pill whatever,
and only tried theni I aus of the Insist- -
euce of .Mr. ll.ilb ck. lie hud ahead v I ried
"more than a million remedies" i.efore be
came to 1'ink Tills and a imiie had r.uiilered
liim the sllghte-- t benefit, he was pretiv welllive." a re come

rheiiu
since.

Ohio,

hHng

Ilul.l..

"Who However, to nbuise Mr. Il.il.
lock, no got a box of Pink rill-- . Sine,, men
(some Ihn ii or four months i, Mr. UubLoll
has not felt a single tiaco of rhou mutism,
and is now on his fourth box of the pills. II"
cannot explain how this marvelous relief
was effected, but feels sure it Was tho pills
which did It, mid is now as . nthii-lasi- io in
their endorsement a was his nephew, Mr.
Hallock. Mr. Hiibbell no w comes into Hut Ii
almost every day, and mys ho could ride a
bicycle If he only bad kuinu one to help hlin
on and off.

Subscribed nud sworn to before ino this
321 day of May, ism;.

W. P. Fish, Xfltir; I'uhlie.
Pr. Williams' I'Jnk Fills for Pale pooplo

itro now glv. u to the public as an unfailing
bloo I builder and nerve restorer, curing all
forms of weakness arising from a watery
condition of the blood or Mbntlered
The pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
scut post paid on receipt ol price, 60 cents a
kox or six boxes for tli.&O, by addressing
Lr. Williams' Medicine Company. Solum. ....
tndy. N.Y.

Hear! niieass RelU,1 la 80 Mlnntaa.
Dr. Agnew'sCure for the Heart gives parfuct

relief in all cases of Urgaalo or Hyniitlietie
Heart UlseaM in 8U uiiuiites, and, y nt.
frets a cure. It la a peerless r.'jnuidy for Pal.
pilatinn, hhnrtnesa of lirt-Ml- Stnothering
hpells, Falii la Ls-- and all symptoms o?
a llmrneed 11. art. One d.ent roiivunies. Ifyour drumilsl btmn't It lu stock, mak him U
I.rocuxe U fur )ou. It wllywvi jour lite.

V.

' As Adrrrtlsed.
New Yorker-R-ut you advertised thnt

you hnd running water on both floors.
JayhAwkerSo wo did, itrnnRer; an'

'twas a foot deep In the cellar, but we
hain't had no in In tinow go In' tin a
week 12x change.

P.lodds Hero's a rather clover little
book, "Pon'ts for Club Men." Slobbs-- It

Isn't the don't ihnt worry tnc; It'u
tho dues. riilladelphla Record.

itow' 'ihttr
WsnffsrOa Hundred tbdlsrs rtwrd fsr
"l.r" r 'trrli tliat eaunot, bo cured b

Hail s Catarrh Cure.
F. A. I'iienkv Co., Props.. Toledo, O.

v s, tne under- - curd, have known K. .1. ( I.e.rv for the Ins t veur. nd bidiarc dim t er.feelly lemnrsbls in nil bn.lne.s Iran-act- !. n
sn.l llnsncmllr able lo curry out any old.c,.ion tiutiU br tbn r flrm.
Vst ,V TftuAX, W lii.lisal Drujlsts, Toledo.Ohio.

Wii.nino, Kisni f-- Unvi.v, Wliel.alriWliU, l eledn, dblo.
IIsll's Cstai'i h Cure!- - !ken Internallr, nr..Ing directly no m the bbs , ami nnir..io f

thesystne. 1'rli e, ier buttle. l Jbyall llrugri"ts. It tiiie.ll iree.Hall's Family Pill- - are the best.

Omtarrt ad Cot.H fteltereit la ! te CO
M I nuns.

One short puT cf the breath Mirmich thaPl.mer, snpp led with rarh Is. tile ,f lir,
Agnew's Calm rhal I'nwder, illiTu thl- - I'ow.
ib-- r ever the siirfsec of tin nas.-i-
l'lllllll'S Ami ill ll l.tf.il til . It , ..i .......... .

repu'dy
I'lcriliiic-.- ,
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whh labor great-
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save

Gladness Comes
Witli better ti::.b - t.i:niin;r cf tho

tin "f 'lie many p'.iyi
lenl ills whi' li s, tui 'i 1 f, pr.'i . r ts

- p'ti'l.'i i -- i !,- ;mt
rl,jhtly uir.' cntTif. tt in
the lunr.v li i ..' "V f. .t ini of
hi'.'knrsi i:r.' t .. :: t ;.., in liial
ease, but In ; 1v t ;i ii'i.tcii n ii- -

of tho n' t m. v .' !ti !..! ant
family laa!ie. I .. r ir.pt- -

'i-- ' i . y 'l i I'.ic i'
remedy w it mil'; . ' t'..;.ili. ' , :ii i i'.t

cverywhi i si.i"i:e i lolly v
Wli.'v::lm i oil Ii" ':!'. itieii.-ia- l

cV'.ar.' t t ll . th: t i .

uillvsii'l inriii itietit ly cures l nt . i rh, II y file whi dl ' :t' j .' vnaV
Fi r. elds. lb:-- . l.ie'ie, Sin. lliin.,1, Ion- - v '..'. ..'it .. ' a' theyiblis .ted D.efn.-- s. If your dra... :i-- : in,. t,' , . , ., ,

it ui stock, a--k bun to ens-ui- it for i.m. 'T ' " M "' ,'' 11" ,
' ' '

nil impcrt.i:.t, i;i , . t p. t i' 1

A herring or se en i.iihc- - b' t :, to i v . n y.ui jeje,
provided Vt lib about HO.oiMI egge. eh a 'I', t ;, "i p. ; ' .. rut

v. hicli ni;i nui'..i-- ; t !n-- a f Thin
V. " 1 r1" " l' i.r ,...lv. : : '! v nil ten--M ', .li t',.' :m f.. I l;,.. , ,uj,,;,;, ,..,. u

If ' ' ' ' ' ' ,f i'.'.X bea'th.nil a .1.11 ,.f i .,. ,v ,
. .

' f '," ,h" M"-Vl- " iv 'ii r. then la- -....e. try It. .ir r... r ..l - i, , l u i
1 ivc-- ; i .r i '! ''t .' v.'tn v .,.. . .' I. cm led.

'I he llrst chur. h oa the nfe ,.f st. I'nii:'-- , If allli.de I n ilh v : ' :' cti.lI... i, .'.on, wa bunt 11. i.m. ln.,y ,...,.... ,. , ,.',.. .... . . Wilful
FITMstoppc.l free, ml eri n.iio-- i .fv. arc I. Si I l.v i.'i.'t'. ., u' if bi .1 i a I 'v: live,

fll- - nfisr fr-- t d.i, - e ... Im. Ki.isr'- - r tin ll l,..i.'.l ii:.-- .- !':. 1 t.ati.l with
r , r ,r -- ii.iir.il. r I I llil .J I,. t - Itn. fi.l'.!, .

to Hi. Miih .Kil An Ii I'lio i..!'...
I e 1 o I n- -. for ( 1m Hi it,

in l.nnilv ii n ii. n, e. in i., , 'i, ..
-- ". Iiikni r. M.. l, .. . ,.

Vl!e lo's'' ..,i,oir Syr. '.. fori
lillur, s.if lelis he i: III- -, red t It i s n ii in- -

Hon, n lla) p.. i ..n ; i oi:.-- - .e u i.m t c.
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Bridges Over." 0

ll
"Battle Ax" bridp.-- s m.m over

many tight place when his pocket- -

book lean. A -- cent piece of
"Battle Ax" will last about long S'

IO-ce- nt piece other good tobaccos.
This getting rfoublc value for

your money great help. Try and
money.

Put Off Till tha of
Buy Cako

vn.virn:t:N

3

thing

Don't' To-morr- Duties Tc-day- ."

SAPOLSO


